
 

Beginner Band Info
The beginner band students should

be continuing to practice their
tetrachords and scales as we are

working on that in class.  They also
have a method book that they are
working out of as well.  We will be

getting our spring concert music very
soon!  

 
Our beginner percussion are

performing on Feb. 26th, working
on that music as well. Mr. Miller

sent an email about the
Percussion concert day and dress

rehearsal.

 

Advanced Band Info
Great job to our Symphonic Band and Honors

Band at UIL.  We got some great feedback
from the "judge" for stage and sightreading. 
 This will help prepare us for our actual UIL

performance coming up in 2 weeks.  
 

Mr. Russell (assistant director of fine arts for
DISD) will be giving us a clinic in class

TOMORROW!!! Bring those instruments to
school and get ready to learn!

 
Sectionals are back to normal this week.  See

the schedule on page 2.  
 

Percussion Concert on Saturday!!!!  Mr. Miller
will send all of the details!

Parents and Students -
I was going to take off that snowflake above but

then I saw the forecast for this week and thought
that I'd better leave it on for another week!  Haha! 
 There are no FULL band rehearsals this week for
our advanced bands, which means we are back to

our sectional schedule this week...See page 2 for
this schedule.  

This week we are looking forward to our annual
"Percussion Bash".  All percussion students will be
performing Saturday and it will be AWESOME!! 

 Everyone is invited, so come support our Braswell
Zone Percussion students! 7pm on Saturday!!!
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UPCOMINGUPCOMINGUPCOMING
DATES:DATES:DATES:
February 22nd - Clinic during class
with Mr. Russell (Symphonic and
Honors Band)

February 26th - Percussion Concert
at BHS - ALL PERCUSSION

March 1st - Symphonic Band (with
assigned percussion) Full Band
rehearsal after school until 4:45pm

March 3rd - Honors Band (with
assigned percussion) Full Band
rehearsal after school until 4:45pm

March 7th/8th - UIL Contest at Lake
Dallas--Times/Dates
TBD - Tentatively Symphonic Band
will be early on Monday the 7th
and Honors Band will be early on
the 8th. 

March 10th - Noodles and Notes -
Jazz Concert at Braswell HS for our
Jazz Ensemble ... Mr. Hudson will
send more details via email.
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Advanced Band
Sectional Schedule

Honors Band - 3rd Period
Sectionals will be after school from 3:45-

4:30pm on the following days:

 
Monday PM - Flute, Oboe, Clarinet, French Horn

Wednesday PM - Trumpet, Alto Saxophone
Friday PM - Tenor Saxophone, Bassoon, Bass

Clarinet, Trombone, Euphonium, Tuba
 

Symphonic Band - 4th Period
You only need to attend one day a week for

sectionals.  Attend whichever fits your

schedule better

 
Symphonic Band Brass (Trumpet, French Horn,

Trombone, Euphonium, and Tuba) attend
either on Tuesday morning from 7:00-7:45am
OR Thursday after school from 3:45-4:30pm

 
Symphonic Band Woodwinds (Flute, Clarinet,
and Saxophones) attend either on Tuesday

after school from 3:45-4:30pm OR Thursday
morning from 7:00-7:45am.

https://band.us/n/ada16cjbNbN7a

8th Grade Parents - 
You are invited by Mr. Snipes

to join the Braswell HS

BAND app Parents of 2022-

2023 page.  Click the link

below to join this

informative group and find

out all you need to know

about your child's upcoming

HS Band experience!

http://www.instagram.com/navoband
http://www.twitter.com/navoband
http://www.facebook.com/navomsband
https://band.us/n/ada16cjbNbN7a
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